
Statement on the 11 Furlough Fellowship of Service*1 

Paper No. I. 

These days require and offer a stronger and a more intensive and extensive 
interpretation and promotion of the cause of foreign missions. Y«re call attention 

to the Board Statement of February l6, 19^2 to sustain this fact. 

To meet this need and challenge, the Board has authorized the institution oi 
"furlough fellowship of service*” This fellowship will bo made up of furloughc» 
missionaries who on regular furlough salary and allowances will bo retained by 
the Board under the direction of the Home Base Department for promotional .j'-rv.-c^ • 
This company of missionaries will be divided into two groups: A. Those who are m 
a position to give full time to this particular promotion, B. Those who will be 
retained by the Board for part time promotion, also on furlough salary and allow¬ 
ances, but who have been given additional responsibilities othur than promotion 
(for example study, research, special assignments, etc.): this group will include 
also wives, of husbands on the field, who have the care of children* 

Churches which have been supporting those missionaries on the field will be as^ed 
to continue their support for this furlough project. YRierevor this is not possible, 
support will be sought from other churches or from general funds as the Board may 

determine# 

The furlough fellowship of service is to begin officially on September 1, 19^2 
and to continue for one year with the understanding that at the Board Promotional 
Conference in I9I4.3 the project will be reconsidered and its future determined. 

The following places have been designated as ”furlough fellowship of service 
centers: Eastern Area: New York and Westchester; Brooklyn-Nassau, Long Island; 
Albany, Utica, Otsego, Syracuse; Cayuga, Rochester, Lyons, Geneva; Buffalo-Niagara, 
Steuben-Elmira, Genesee; Huntingdon, Northumberland, Carlisle, Donegal; Shenango, 
Beaver, Butler, Kittanning, Clarion; Pittsburgh, Washington, Redstone; Philadelphia 
North, Jersey City, New Brunswick, Elisabeth, Morris-Orange; Baltimore, Washington, 
Wilmington; Central Area* Chicago; Indianapolis; Cleveland; Cincinnati; Davenport, 
Detroit; Minneapolis; St. Louis; Kansas City; Denver; Omaha; Southwest (Texas); 
YYestern Area: San Francisco; Los Angeles; Seattle; Portland; Spokane; Albuquerque; 
San Diego” and Berkeley. Missionaries in the "furlough fellowship of service" who 
are assigned to these centers will be responsible to the Area secretaries in cai ly¬ 
ing out the specific promotional program, as set up by the Promotional Secretary 

in cooperation with the Area Secretaries. 

Missionaries living in any one of the above mentioned areas will participate in 
all zoning activities of the area, will be available for visitation of local 
churches for ueriods long enough to build themselves into the life of those 
churches, will lead foreign missions teams in "world Christian .fellowship" 
occasions, "priorities" campaigns, will plan for personal interviews and confer¬ 
ences with local church, synod, synodical, presbytery and presbyterial leaders and 
will be available for general speaking appointments as their schedules may allow. 
These missionaries will bo key leaders in the cause of the world mission *-<f the 
church in whatever area they are assigned. They will guide leaders and.individuals 
in their understanding and interpretation of the c^use oi foreign missions 

throughout the world today. 



1 
Report to Geneva Presbytery,April 21,1942 

During the months of January,February and larch of this year I was serving 
under the Presbyterian mergency Service Commission in co-operation with *.ev. 
How rd V.Yergin.D., ,,Synodical ecretary and a Committee of Geneva rresbytcry 
composed of Zles3cr3 Hewitt,Campbell and Owen. 

Tlie task assigned to me as stated in Br.Yergin’s letter of .ov«..o,i..4x, 
v;as"To make a thorough study of the present and future situations in tho 
Seneca Ordinance Depot area, ’and in conference with the local pastors and 
Geneva Presbytery,to suggest a long r nge program for the churches affec^e , 
particularly Romulus and R.Fayette• In addition it was expec’ceu tliat I woulc 
supply occasionally tlie pulpits of vacant churches and soeai: on missions xn 
as many of the churches of presbytery as possible. 

By the time I had arrived,the nu.ber employed in the Depot nad been re¬ 
duced from thousands to hundreds and these ‘were scattered over a wiae area, 
so tliat not more than fifty were residing in Romulus and vicinity and among 
these only about half a dfczen families,some of them living in trailers, 

I called on the most of these and distributed some Christian literature. 
Ten replies were received in answer to a questionnaire sent out^ to tne cauroiies 
of the Presbytery•In answering the question. Has there be in an increase of 
families and workers withing the bounds of your congregation? 7,four replied 
"Bo”;three replied,"a few" while the others replied froV G to GO,the most 
of -the increase being in aterloo# o interviewed Jaj. .otsford of tlie Depot 
three times and while he received us cordially and was sympathetic with our 
aims,wo we re unable to institute any organized work,aside from calling,among 

the employees, : 
In talking with the officers of the Romulus and .Fayetue churcnes,their 

membership has been reduced considerably because of the removal of supporting 
families from the occupied area*The .Fayette church is on a self-supporting 
basis with a student astor and a reduced budget.The Romulus church finds it 
difficult to raise )50,a month for the support of a pastor.Other churches xn 
the Rresbytery have not been serious^affected. Only a few of the employees 
or members of their families are reported as attending our Presbyterian churches. 

It is persistently rumored that houses for 50 families are to be erected 
in the Romulus area.If this is done,the Romulus churches will be benefitted 
in time but as yet the Romulus Presbyterian Chuckoh at least will need aid 
from the Board of Rational fissions unless the pastor employed can serve two 

other nearby churches as well. 
During these three months X have spoken on missions in 12 oi the churches 

of the Presbytery and also addressed tlie linisters ’Association and the Rotary 
Club in Geneva.: rs.Rhodes including two engagements not yet filled will have 
spoken to organizations in / 9 of the churches of the Presbytery. 

Since the Canoga church is without a pastor I liave supplied the pulpit 
there a number of tines and the pulpit of the , rhyette church,once* 

Beginning April 1st a six months arrangement lias been made whereby I am to 
supply the Romulus and // Canoga churches together with doing what I oan among 
the" employees of the Seneca Ordinance Depot. Tlie financial arrangement is to 
receive ,)50.a month from the Emergency //^///Commission, >43.33 from the Board 
of national Kissions,#8,50 rent for the :cinse,and,98.I7 from the churches. 
Good friends in the Romulus Church have very kindly furnished the Danse for 

temporary oceupanoy. 
To summarize I have spoken or preached 25 times in 12 churches plus 2 

special addresses // with an aggregate attendance for all of 1150;liave made 
40 some calls in Romulus and 23 in Canoga;a(.tended 2 congregational meetings 
and 3 elders/ and trustees meetings,and taught regularly in the Sunday School 

up to April 1st, 
Irs.Rhodes and I have enjoyed the fellowship with the churches and ith 

the members of recbytery.During these six months the opportunites for service/ 
will increase as we become better acquainted with people in and out of the 
church and have a part in helping with the work that should be Done. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Harry A.Rhodes 



itoport of Harry A, Rhodes for January, 1942 

Sorviop ComA<&Ion,,.Genova Presbytery 

X*Visited the follw/ing ohurclios * *< .Fayette.Pulpit supply 
'■'Onoga...Pulpit supply 
Ovid# ••«••••••• Fissions 

KatALk* 4-u« ^ „4a. *. . , -aterloo.Fissions (2 visits) 
^ t0 <t0rl2° 1,010 I-r,Ccnpboll for l/.Fhyotto and Conega, 

v<40.1iao boon received for the two Sundays supply. 

-11.Future £neagoosntat February lot... ,Gaaom 

Oth (onen) 
.f?Vn * * • »^©neea o,9 and ^onooa Qxstlo, 
22d ... •‘Naples (moraine) 

" (evening) 
*st.,., i^ollcasa (ovenin(;) 

nn 

m; 
rt u 

Faroh 

i:ra Rhodes ft t? 

Fobj^iary Jo.Naples 
4m« -atorloo 

r-ofr 2f>th ^oneva *^orth ^h. 

iAV'«ritto« conferences3^no Booting vrlth "o9goro “ewitt.'Wpbell and Hren In Geneva. 
pro mootings with "kr.att and Wron in ^vid 
^no conforonoo with %.^acpbell in Waterloo. 

r*^wo oonForencoc mt& ^jor.Botsford by Fr.<W and syeolf. 

^uectionmlro sent out to all tho churches'-©pllos from Naples,Goneva (First), 

trortV doo«^) 0r° P ‘;OOTlU6 rtp°rt the ’M*er °f folios 

*^or BoSrafoni tern m dlsoutsed tho Feasibility of 
noldine * short- noon-day mooting onoe a wool- at the Ordinance lonot^and 
of distributing printed eonsons to tho work*fc-no final SlSS as^eC 

SliSSSS J2P52*, tlW plR^ °f Rising reading rod and recreational 
tho v/ori^ors.This would bo exnonsivo and as yet we have die- 

iare° toouc!' ^ to bodiB 

v“ aS^SEiS* iss^z • 
Also hays thoucht of a card In** atS, iLuii“ a£d S 5oh^^’ 
in Famulus and vicinity,but tho porsonrol of* new nr/onl^i h-l1 ?£. 
ohancoo so rapidly thafi r.Ooon Kwu4X£TSSl£.U 25*?* 

Jg-Jtaw ™h a sur^of “ufcSH^.'S ta’ST 
ii tho Committee thinks it would be worth while, ao 

Vm.Vlsita to other churches lifcesers Harpor and holt and the Gorham chore nlan 
for this . ->r irs.Hhodes and myself but dates will to arranged later, P 

As yet no rop^ios have boon received from eamndaigm.Fodi.CUks Ccme-r 
lonn Yan,i?hol^s,£liortsvilla,and Irunansburg. ' -ernera, 

K.Qixjstiona: I* should : ra. ;hodee and I soolc tho widest possible contact with 
tho churches of tho rrocbytoiy with a view to sneaki™*J;,?„??ot .ith 
aad oallotlac additional kppSrt for ttoT i£iw>2*« 

a «0M* ohurohj»y OoaoEa.roEalarly and ooriblno this 
xatli cultivating nw families and workers in Honulus and >'/.Ib.yctto? 



tov.2d, 

i'Ov.Sd. 

Nov»4th 

i *ov#Sth 

Nov*7th 

}Jov*8th 
'<ov*9tk 

ho * 10th 

Nov* Hth 
Nov,12th 
Hov«I4th 

;ov*lMh 
Hov*Iuth 

l»ov.I7th 

Nov.ICth 

Nov* I9th 
Nov#2Ist 

GfGaKING £!II(iAGfcHfS,rLf5V.AllD Mit8*8AKHT .4*RH0liSS 
Oot*I5-Hov*2 2t1943 

Lr*Rhodes 
At renriunoo 

Cot*3I*'C843# -idfswsiy m>sb*Ch,*1 Corning Service**.. 100* 
*iloox Presbyterian Churoh«3 P*K*Gunday 40 

Johnsonburg Pro sb* Chur oh 7:30 P*h* •••••••* GO 
Hovittibor 1st >u Hois* *t* *Pro sbyterial with To. -®»aftornoon 70 

" " (evening. GO 
Kivmnis (with Dr*Lewis) *••••*•* 2< 

I’lmatautawjiey Pr«ab*Ch*Prestyterial afternoon G( 
" Evening inflating I2< 

Brookvi 3-lo ,Pn*Pro ssbyterlu P*#«with tean 8< 
evening 20< 

hroolcvllle,Pa, K-iw&nia with hr*howls 2] 
Clarion*Pa*Pre. bytor.ial#f *F*with team 8( 

rtn " Evening ” " I2( 
Himer sbur g , Pa * Pro sbyteria 1 P*M* with team 7( 

"" " "H Evening " " 121 
Central Chapel*Fgh*Fia#.^ua«A*M*Thank Offering 8( 

flH " Sunday Sohool I0< 
First Pro b*Ch*Young People •«*•••••••••••••• I0( 

" Hew Century Band with team 5( 
Aspiiwall Peeby duPreubyterial with team 7( 
ioKoos iioak Prosb*Ch*Bibla Class ..  8( 
xjoond Pro3b*Ch*Preabytorial,part of team 6< 
First I’reabtCh,,. ilkiaeburg* Prayer F*with krs*Niool 3( 

ormont*Pa *Pre sby Ch* r® sbyterial with team 71 
Oakdale Preaby.Gh*Fresbyterinl with team G1 
Dormant reeb.Ch*Bye* ervloe with Visa Freemen X5< 

■dgewood Prosb*Oh*Bible Class with tean 4< 
Ikk-e;\stawn,Pa*i re-'ib.Ch, res byte rial (with Fra* icol) 21 
Overbrook fr* sb*Ch*?gh*Presbyterial with team 5< 
Jhomden Fro sb*Ch*Pr rbyterial vritt team,: .1 • 91 

Prayer Feet .with Idas Freeman 41 
Homestead resb*Ch*Fofnen*s Mss, o.Thank Off 51 
Knoxville IY©»b*Ch#Prw sbyterial with teem 71 
hdgewood Pre#3b*Ch*Preabyfcerial,P«F.with team 7< 
Gru ft or , H&vrfchom Av*Pre8b*Ch*'en*s Class II 

homing service, Thank Off **. 2CK 
hJTdyside Preab*Oh*#i ‘gh«Pa*Young Peo le * supper 3( 

(with team) 
fl ft 

(with Mss Freeman 

J^rs^hodes 

Nov.Oth 
Nov*Idth 
Fov,2Ist, 

Irwin i-resbyterial Ch. oxoen's Mias* o*Thank Off* 
•* ladber ,Pa *Hi s si onary ociety nn " 
lorry,v’a*, United Drethern Ch*9t30 .1 *service 
lorry Presbyterial Church II A«K*Gervloa 

n 

<4 f 



EDITH B.RHODES 

oWjary of Personal Activity 

At Latrobe,Pu.,Pre;byterian Church,Talks to the 
Adult Women * s Bible Clas 
Women*a Missionary Society 
Young -omen’s Missionary Society# 

Eov*9, Ir.vin.Pft.Pr sbyterian Church,..omen’s Miss.3.Thank Offering 

hov#/^ Derry,Pa.United Brethern Church,Morning Service at 9:30 
21 

Derry,Pe.First Presbyterian Church,Horning Tiu-nk Offering -Service 

Nov.16 -indber,Pa.First resbyterian Church,Thunk Offering Service 

Lov.28 Ligfcnder,Pa.First resb.Churoh.Morning service,Thank Offering 

Latrobe,Pa,Evangelical find eforxned Church,Evening Th nk Offering 

Dec,6 ,Women's Bible Class,Blairsville Presbyterian Church 

" 14 ,Latrobe Presb.Ch.,Nitid Missionary Society 

” 17 , "" n " ,Sarah Carr Missionary Society 

" 19» "" ” " .Calvin Club (Young People) 

" 20 , Latrobe Lutheran Church,Women's Missionary Society 

" 26 ,Youngstown,0.,Evergreen Presbyterian Church Sunday School 

it ii " 26 , 

Seven Addresses in all 

Mu 2— 9 , 
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627 Main ot.,Latrobe,Pa.,Dec,30,1943 

Rev.William N, iysham,D.D. 
New York,N.Y. 

Dear Dr .Ayshami 

Herewith our reports for December. Do you want my check for 
*>50.received and you send a check for ^47*31 expenses or shall we 
leave it balanced // per report? 

So far as is known now our schedule for January will be as 
folJ owsi 

Jan.2-8,.Westmont Church,Johnstown,?a.for Mrs. hodes and myself, 

" 9-10,Poke Hun Presbyterian Church "" " 
(Also dlickville Church) 

" II ,Hittanning Presbytery me ting at Blderton. 

" 16 ,Latrobe Presbyterian Church,Morning Service, 

" 23-28,Ligonier Presbyterian Church for Mrs.Hhode and myself. 
* (Also Pleasant Grove Church) 

" 30-Feb,4,Export• "" " "" " 

FSb. 6-9,Black hick and Seward Churches 

Feb,13 ,Greensburg,First Church,] orning service. 

oo far Mrs.Rhodes and I have kept well. I have received a 
B Coupon Book for gas and a permit to buy three Grade Three tires which 
can be bought as yet.Hence,we are not using our car except around town. 

Rev.Mr.and !rs.Chadwick are coming to call on us this afternoon, 
Blairsville Pre bytery gave me a very cordial reception with many invi¬ 
tations for engagements for which the dates as yet are not set. 

The Somerset and Boswell Churches are looking for a pastor. 
The pastor of the Jeannette Church has asked us to return for another 
engagement of several days.However,he may be called soon as a chaplain. 
The Blairsville Church is very much missionary minded. 

Hoping you keep well and with best wishes for the New Year, 
I am 

N 
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Very sincerely, 3 / ^fL 
X*. /L-/L. " r 
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Kn^a^eiaents of ev.H.n. hocies froj-i I * IS4 i 

Feb# 1st 

2d 

id 

4th 

dth 

Oth 

20th 

m 
2 7 til 

2Sth 
5L 

5th is&r* 

Apr, 

12 th 

rltth 
\ t 'jtA. 

24-29th 

2d 

3-d 

7th 

9th 

I3th 

23d 

30th 

high >ohool .jxport,.'a, 

Woi-on’s hieaionury -ooiftty,Export,re. 

w" n rt»t , ,, 
,i-utherRn Chur oh ,1 At robe,, a. 

;rienaly Club ,Method let Church,Latrebe,Pa 

Presbyterian Churches,Black Lick and >e ward,Pa. 

bluireville i reabyt6ry,Greenaburg,i'a. 

rirat Presbyterian Church,Greensbury,>&. 

° "H a# _ 
•Manor,Pa. 

Methodist Church,Latrobe,Pa. 
high school,kinor, a, 

i ii-ot n o < erian Churoh^Homestead, * e. 

-.iwj-iiib Glub,Labrobe,Pa• 
•_ l j 3 /• ff y*, 

f■ Ua Gti irthjFariiMiHM.Ta* 
C_ dsC+M - >V»v/ OXjL*J> - J. ^ ^ ,>f 

, Irwin,?*, 
- -<o-c-c<. t—_*< <,.j( 

|i re.*»byteri«.n church,, ■'•■•e-. n.- ;bu 
-J f •**> ' 

• ^eccnci Presbyterian Church,«iQhn#town,ra, 

Caneiiaugh Presbyterian Church 

Presbyterian Church, indber,. a, 

Good Friday oervioe,Presby erian Church,Turtle Creek,Fa 

Faster# 

Cross i oads resbyterian Church 

Open*_ 

rresbyterxan Church . U.xander,i a* 

Q?V I 



627 Main St,,Latrobe,Pa,,Feb,4,1944 

Rev,William N,\'/ysham,D,D,, 
New York.N.Y. 

Dear Dr,*yshams 

Herewith our report for January# If you would like further details 
when we report please let us know# In the financial statement we would need only 
a remittance of ^3,41 to bring the balance on hands up to v50# However in 
accordance with past procedure,I am enclosing a check for vI5#00 reoeoved .which 
would make the remittance to me ^18,41 to bring the balonoe on hands up to v5o. 
In some of the honorariums received the donors indicate that they would like 
to have us use these as personal gifts but so far we have felt constrained to 
remit them all to the Board# 

In Johnstovm, Westmont and Ligonier we had the experience of several days 
in each of these churches, ill so in Export on which I will report next month. 
In Westmont,we moved to a different home every day for seven days and ate noon 
meals at still other homes. It has its advantages in getting aoquainted with 
more people but we found it somewhat tiresome for people of our age, That is 
a wonderful church,Dr,and Mrs,Stanton are given to hospitality and their spirit 
permeates the whole congregation, 

vie drove back and forth to Lig/onier,Rev.lir,Martens and his congregation 
were very cordial. Both these churches are loyal supporters of the Board, 

Although Mrs,Rhodes lias spoken several times in the Latrobe Church,this 
the first opportunity that I have had, Dr.and Mrs,McKee are very cordial and 
we see them often as/ they live next door. The church is the second largest in the 
Presbytery in gifts to benevolences,Their gifts go to the general fund as a matter 
of course,I do not think they feel -very friendly towards the Board and do not 
seem interested in supporting a particular missionary or field. 

Hie Poke Run Church is the largest rural church in this Presbytery, 
The pastor,Rev.John Fife is young and live and has worked up a fine missionary 
interest among the young people of whom he has a great many, 

I was very well received by Kittanning Presbytery.They gave more than 
an hour to the Foreign Missions Report and told me to take all the time I wanted. 

Iff! 

Herewith a list of our engagements for Februury,not listing those we 
have already filled! 

Feb.6,1944,Sunday, 
Feb•Gth Tue sday 
Feb.I3th 
Feb,20th 
Feb.27th 
Mar,5th 
Mar.24-30th,Fri,to 
Apr,3-oth Inn,to 
Feb,24th Fri*eve,School of Missions address,Methodist Church,Latrobe,Pa, 

Sunday 

ff ft 

Thurs, 
Thursday 

Black Lick and Seward Churches 
Blairsville Presbytery at Ist,Ch,Grecnsburg 
First Church of Crreensburg,Morning Service 
Manor , Pa #Re v , C , W, Chadwick, pa st or 
Heine stead ,ra„Ilev, in, St odciard ,past or 
Parnassus,Pa# 
Se cond Pre sby•Church,J ohnst own,Pa. 
W'indber Presbyterian Chureh.Kission Study 

This leaves Sundays,Mar#I2th,I9th and all the Sundays in April,open 
The spring meetings of Washington Presby to which I belong and of Blairsville 
come on the same day,April I8th which will create a problem as I ought to attend 
both# Apr#9th is Easter on which date I may be able to get a pulpit supply en© 
gagement, 

I received an invitation to speak in the First Church of Washington,Fa. 
at a Thank Offering Service on Fob,I3th but could not accept on account of the 
Greensburg engagement# 

This is all for the present,So far I have been able to fill all my engage¬ 
ments except one in the high school at Ligcnier which I can work in any time. 
Also I did not feel well enough/ to attend the meeting of Washington Presbytery 
on Jan,25th as I had an evening engagement in Ligonier, 

Hoping you keep well and not too busy and with kindest rehards to Mss 
Shannon who should see Mrs.Rhodes* report at least,I am Very sincerely. 



n 
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027 Ijaln • #Latrobe# Pa #,Mar#I, 1944 

Rev.lviliiam N.Wysham.D.D, 
New York,N.Y. 

Dear Dr# .yshamt 

Herewith our reporta for February. * order to leave a balance on 

hand a of exactly *60.00 I have subtracted 42.09 from expense a, leaving only 

a9.o2 to be sent to me.Rnclosed find check for 46.00 

I have been in bed the most 0f two days with a bad cold and a, not 

SUr0 ' °a0 E° t0 toinoDTOTr or to Parnassus on Sunday. 

Ir.Chadwick has written a letter to the churches we have not visited 

as yet. He also has written to Dr.Uber about the Furlough Fellowship Plan, 

vhioh I also will do in a few days. 

» I can get an engagement in ,.shin ton Presbytcy for # Apr.isth 

Will accept it and attend the noting cf that Presbytery on the path as 

1 taTC ~Sl°n °r°S‘ * -** their date to the 23d. Hnless X 

oan secure a pulpit supply engagement for Haster.l imy be idle for that day 

- far as ! know everything is going well. v,e still have all of dune 

and parts of fey and April to complete our work in 4-M 
, UOrk in this area.By that time most 

of the churches will have been visited. 

ae Homestead engagement was the best opportunity we have had for a 

^ enSaee“nt "" Pestor,Mr.Stoddard is doing well,, found 

a very hearty response to our messages,which has been true elsewhere also 

except that the attendance in Homestead was larger. 

Hoping you keep well and with best wishes always.! am 

Quiz 9^ 

ft./y. 

^ery sincerely. 



229 Wilson Ave, , Uniontown.,Pa. , June 1,1945 

Rev. Villlam IJ,Tjyeham,D,D,, 
How York,H,Y. * 

Dear Dr,P«H,: 
The enclosed reports for !hv show an expense account of ^28,53 

and receipts of V59«0O (including J.uO for books,*,for which I am enclosing 
checks. Also,a list of our engagements as of June 1st, 

oome comments on the churches visited are as follows: 
I,Ihe Lionesses church is without a pastor,Their last one who was not making 

good resigned to become a chaplain.The church is paying off a debt and are 
planning to complete their building,Because of tliis and and because the pastor 
didn’t urge them,their contributions to benevolences have been almost nil. The 
attendance at the morning service was good and the outlook for the church is 
proiaising,They asked me for a return engagement if I can come, 

d«Thc church at Carmichaels is suffering from a ten years too long stay 
of their last pastor xvho resigned recently,The church is pying off a debt but 
ar° able to do ic,Thei*e are great possibilities in this church under the leader¬ 
ship of the right kind of a pastor. It is a nice town with only the kctk.and 
Presb.Protestant churches in it, 

3*The ‘aimer Community church is pastorless with evening service only 
but with lots of young people and much interest in i&ssions*They took up an 
offering of ,16,12 and gave it to me which I have sent to the Board and asked 
that the church be given credit and notified as to the use of their gift, 

4,The Pleasant Valley Church at Clarksville,Pa, is a live small church 
with splendid lay leadership who take charge when the pastor is absent, 

&#hr8,abodes’ engagements in Iky included visits to the Y, .C.A, and to 
Lutheran and I Methodist churches, She is so much in demand that I have a hard 
time keeping up with her. 

As to other matters,you will want to know that the income tax 
on house rent lias not been received, I do not know why but hope the matter 
is not causing you embarrassment. 

> m,Johnston tells me that you are to speak in the .Second Ch.here 
on Sunday evening,June 24th.Do you wish me to arrange for a place for you to 
stay overnight? He mil be g'.ing to Presbytery the next day and on to Washington 
that evening, aha t about bashing ton? Shall I ask Paul to make a reservation at 
the Geo* ashington Hotel for Monday night? Or you may be planning to stay 
with the I,iutohin8ons,I don’t know when they are moving to .’iftR-hra;/ 

'liat time on Tuesday at the latest do you want to leave basking ton 
to make your engagement in Butler? How much time for speaking would you like 
at each Presbytery meeting? I don’t know how much we can get but would like 
to know your wishes. 

Looking forward with pleasure to having you with us,hoping vou 
are well and have good word from your boy,I am 

Very sincerely. 

Harry A.Rhodes 



B»nta of ev#H«A*rhodes froti Liar #1,194 • 

Ifer *2,1944 ‘doom* a issiosr ry Society,First; Church of Greonaburg,!* • 

* 6,1944 furms sue , Pa •First i resbyterian Church 

" 12, "" Irwin,#** First : roRbyterinn Church 

» jg ..n haughl intoem, P& , Chr i stian Church 

R j7 R« ievviokloy Preabyterlan Church,Young >-csj&n* s . isaionary .society 

ft jg «» Gr©e:usburg,Pa#, estininster Presbyterian Church 

" 24-29 Jolmatown,Fu« Second Pre hyterian Church 

Apr•2,1944 Conemugh . resbyterian Church,- ‘uli it : >upply 

" 3-6 " ‘Indber L rosbyterian Church 

« 7 : anor,ia.*fiood Friday Union ervioe in afternoon 

B » R •Jurtle Creek,*V #Presbyborian Church,Good Friday ..ervice 

" ® " aater.Cno engager jenfc as yet) _ ., „ ,,— 

H 16 " Cross Hoads Presbyterian Church (This can bo clanged to 23d) 

" 23 " Open as yet 

n 30 " lev/ <;d«xander,Pa*Pi«sbyterian Church 

Day, 1944 Bngagesaenta in Johnetesm,Dethany and in Conyruity but the 
actual dates not set as yet# 



G27 Main 3t,,Latrobe,ka,,June 2,1944 

Rev,Wi 11 iam N• I'Jysham, D, D ., 
Hew York,H.Y. 

Dear William N, i 

Herewith our report for May* The financial statement shows receipts 

amounting to >i?27,00 and expenses,s>II,00.1 am enclosing checks for the bal¬ 

ance. 

The Sunday in Vandergrift was very much worthwhile,It is a large 

church and there was keen interest in our messages. The engagement in 

Bethany Church,Johnstoivn,was also quite interesting, 

I am puzzled to know how to avoid Sunday engagements in cases where 

the pastor wants to be awuy as happened in Ligonier.If I have another en¬ 

gagement,it is easy to refuse,but if I do not have another engagement,it 

is not so easy. Once or twice the pastor has been supplying elsewhere and 

has not shared vd.th me the pulpit supply fee that he received. You must often 

have run into this kind of ihing, 

ly engagements for June are as follows: 

June 4fih Colver,Pa«,Blairsville rresbytery,rulpit Supply 

"" Ilth Cross Creek,Pa,,Washington Iresbytery,sulpit supply, 

"" I8th Derry,Pa,,Blairsville Presbytery, 

26th Bentleyville, Pa,, Washington Presbytery, Par tor absent, 

July engagements are still tentative,I will list these ater.  

Looking forward to seeing you in Hew York and \/ith best wishes. 

Very sincerely^ 

7 ^ —I 

/ 6 y ( 

^ £€«.. 4 - ■ e^-t 

~X- 3 <> » 
c 



627 Main St,,Latrobe,Pa.,June 30,1944 

Rev,William N,Wysham,D,D,, 
New York,N,Y, 

Dear Dr.Vfysham: 

Herewith our report for June, The Colver Churoh was very much 
interosted,They have just oalled a new pastor from the Brethern Church but 
I can’t give you his name as I was not at the meeting of Blairsville Presby¬ 
tery, The situation in the Derry Church is not so encouraging,The pastor 
wants to leave which will be agreeable to the congregation.However,it is a 
good church.The New Florenoe church is pastorless. The Dentleyville Churhh 
is live and was much interested in my message. 

Presbytery meetings did not go so well.Both chairmen were absent 
at the School of ; eligion in Pittsbarg,However»Johnston of Redstone reported 
in the afternoon and arranged for me to speak,There was no Foreign Missions 
C mmitte meeting in either prosbytery.In fact no member of the committee 
was present in Washington.I was told I could speak for six minutes,but it 
was hot and the attendance was poor,so that I did not feel that I go any¬ 
where . 

I am enclosing a check for P56.35 received together with an 
expense account of ^31,46 which you will have sent to me, 

are 
My engagements for July // as follows: 

July 2d, Barnesboro and Spangler churches,Blairsville rresb'y, 
pulpit sup ly and speaking on missions. 

9th.First Church,Apollo,Pa,,Kittanning Presbytery. 
14th.Avella,Pa,Washington Presb’y.This is tentative. 

A union missionary rally of representatives from several churches 
' 16th.Cross Creek,Pa,,Washington rresbytery,Pulpit supply. 

The quarterly communion servioe, 
" 23d .First Church,Bradford,Pa.,Hrie rresbytery,pulpit supply 
" 30th,First Church of New Kensington,Pa,,Blairstoille Presbytery. 

We have a request to conduct a School of Missions in the Second 
Pre byterian Church of Uniontown,?a, the week of World Communion Sunday, 
five nights in October, We would like your suggestions as to how this can 
be done,Perhaps from your experience you can suggest // two or three dif¬ 
ferent ways,It is a good churoh,interested in missions exce t that the men 
have not done much, 

life had had quite a time getting a line on a place to live next 
year.lt looked hopeless up to yesterday when at Dr,Clark’s suggestion we 
drove to Uniontown and interviewed a maiden lady who lives alone and works 
out part time while renting her rooms,We can have two rooms up stairs and 
share the <own stairs with her,living rooms,kitchen,lttundry,etc.Also she 
has a double garage. In some ways it is not an ideal arrangement and in other 
ways it will be satisfactory.Since she and Mrs.Rhodes seemed to take to each 
other,I believe the arrangement would work out all right and it is the only 
thing in sight at present,However,the monthly rate will be $60*00 which is 
almost s? 10,more than we are paying here,As prices go in Uniontown,the rate 
of s?60, is not exhorbitant as Dr .Clark says. Will the Board be willing to 
allow an extra $10,above the grant of o25.wftic,h we have been receiving? Also, 
we iay have to pay the rate from Aug.1st unless she can rent the two rooms 
for that month, I am to let her 10101/ definitely next week. 

There are other things to write but urgent matters first,With 
all good ivishes and hoping you keep well,I am Very sincerely. 



ENGAGEMENTS OF REV.AND MRS,HARRY A.RHODE3 
as of July 19,1944 

Sun.Sept.3d. Pulpit supply,New Salem Presbyterian Church, 

Non.Sept.I8th,Redstone Presbytery at McKeesport,Pa.,First Church 

Tue.Sept.I9th,Washington Presbytery at Fourth Church, 7ashin,;ton,Pa. 

Sept,20-22d,Dr.Rhode;; at Korea Conference in New York. 

Ved. Oct ,4th. Dr .Rhodes at Roscoe,i a,District Presbyterial,Washington Presbytery 

Thu,Oct,5th.Dr,Rhodes at Windridge,Pa, ’',l "" "" 

Fri.0ct.6th. *" at West Alexander,Pa. "" "" "" "" 

wed, Oct, Ilth, Dr .Rhodes at Brookville,Pa,,Clarion Presbytery 

Wed.Oct.25th. " "" at Belle Vernon,Pa.,praise service,Redstone Presbytery 

3un.0ct.29th. " "M at First Ch.McKee sport. Pa .morning, (or the 22d) 

Wed.Nov.Ist .Mrs,Rhodes (or Dr• Rhodes) ,Fist Ch.,McKeesport,Pa.,Redstone,Presb*y. 

Thu,Nov.9th.Dr .Rhodes,Thank Offering Service, Pleasant View Ch., ,T" 

Mon.Nov.I3th.Mrs,Rhodes,Young Ladies Miss.Circle,First Ch,,McKeesport, "" 

Sun,Nov.26th.Mrs,Rhodes,Vest Newton,Pa.,morning service,,Redstone Pre bytery 
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BHGACJSM NTS OF MRo,UAfiRY A.HHODKS AS OF OCTOBER 1ST, 1944 

Oot. 3,1944, 
tf Q lift 

" io! * 

Staithfield,Pa, ^omen’s Missionary ,ooiety,rtedstono Presbytorial 
Laurel Hill Presbyterian Church,morning service 
Mfc,Pleasant,&t,Keuinion Presb,Ch, .omens kiss.ooc, " 

M II 

II 15 

n 
PS- 
17 

" 18 

" 20 

" 21 

" 22 

23 »» n 

* 25 w 

" 2&-29 

Hov, 1st 

" 5-8 

" 8 ,1944 

" 9 " 

" 12 " 

" 13 w 

Ardty and Pleasant Hill Churches (with I r«Rhodes)Jtfe.shinj;ton Presbyter 
Vanderbilt,ra. ter.en* s -Miss .toe.-Redstone Fj e£,T:Ty, 

Uniontown, Pn , second Presb,Ch,,Women's Piss,society, eastone rresb’y, 

Uniontawn,ia.,school of Fissions,1st and 2d churches, 

St* lienevu Pro sb . Ch , Mi asionary society T 

Muddy Creek Presb,Ch, dcrcaen’s Miss Sooiety 3 ^ ^ 

luday Creek mair~ i !o.. ra^tgaefl-Churche(with Mr,Rhodes) 

Uniontovm.Pa,,Third Presb,Ch. orven’s I iss,society, 

"" " ,Sohool of Missions,1st and 2d onurches,<edstone Presby, 

•:ehoboth Presbyterian Church (with kr,;diodes) 

Uni ontovm. Pa, School of Missions,1st and 2d churches 

Elizabeth,Pa,Round Hill Church (with Mr,Rhodes) 

Uni ontovm. Pa,, School of d 3 si on s, I t and 2d churches 

Hew oalen,Pa»,women's i iss.oocieties 

Lender buffalo and Avella Churches ’(rwith Mr.Rhodes) Washington, " 

McKeesport,P First Ch,,Young Ramon's riss.doc, Redstone 

" /ffi" n 

" 16 
" 19 
M 19-21 

" 22 

" 26 

ec,3-7 

■Vi4 in-Jo--. » 

•• t"} 
" 15 

* 4 . 3-0 

tl tt 

n 
m&rn,Pa;School of Missions,1st and 2d churches 

Vanderbilt,Pa.Women* s Miss,Society -2 ^ 7^vr<f Pr ‘]. 3 a f‘ 
Hopewell Presb,Ch,Tliank Offering,morning ser ice 
est newton rre. byterian Cauroh (with Mr,Rhodes) 

uni ont own. Pa,, School of -issiona,Ist and 2d churches, " 

Connellsville,Pa. (with Mr,Rhodes) " 

acl^esport Central Ch, (with . r,Rhodes) not final- 

Hewitts and 1 illsboro Churches,with r,1 diodes,not final 

California,Pa, .omen’s Hiss,Society 
e-r^r^. tFwa ( -tutA^v J 

.an-ajxsoBP s~Mills -Church—(v/ith . rc~hodee)-Hsot fine? 
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September,15,1944 
*' 1 ENGAGEMENTS OP DR.AND MRS.RHODES 

Dr.Rhodes 
Sept.I7th. Sun.First Church,Brownsville,Pa.,Pulpit supply. 
/ 1 18 Mon.Redstone Presbytery,First Ch.,McKeesport,Pa. 

" 19 Tue.Washington Presbyterjr ,Fourth Ch.,Washington,Pa, 

Wed.-Fri.Korea Conference,New York,N.Y. 

Sun.First Ch.Scottdale,Pa.,70th Anniversary. 

Sun.World Communion,Dunbar,Bethel, Second Ch. ,/Uniontown. 
. S?yi ' ‘ C *v Q., ) 

^Wed.-Thu-Fri.Washington Presbyterial,District Meetings, 
Roscoe ,Windridge ,We st Alexander 

Sun.Laurel Hill Church,morning service ? 
Xu. (dart 

Wed.Brookvilie,Pa.First Ch.,Missionary Guild,open meeting 

Sun.Open. ~ cv^f~ /A^' 

Wed.School of Mission First & Second Chs.Uniontown (and Mrs.Rhodes) 

Sun.Open. c>-wL 
Wed.AfternoonjEellevernon,Pa.Praise service. 
'Wed.evening School of Missions,Uniontown,Pa. (and Mirs.Rhodes) 
TAt*. .i C U/>~. K (j (/ C/(*) 

i~—-—■-1- (Rehobo4h—Chi 

Oct. I 
M 3 

ft 4-6 

tT 
8 

rt II 

it 15 

tt 18 

IT 
22 

tl 25 
ft 25 

ft 29 SunrOpen *-T- 

Nov. I 
" 5-8 

3rs.Rhodes 
Sept.19 

" 20 
" 24 
" 27 
Oct 8 

Oct. 10 
" II 
" 18 

&¥• 25 
Nov.5-8 

8 
" 9 
" 12 
" 13 

" 19 

Wed.School of Misssions,Uniontown (and Mrs.Rhodes) 
Sun.-Wed.afternoon,Round Hill Ch. (with Mrs.Rhodes) 
Wed.Eve.School of Missions (with Mrs.Rhodes) 
Thu.Thank Offering Service,Pleasant Valley ch.,evening 

Sun.Open, ,/Ua/V- (— CL*scjCttx- 
Wed.School of Missions",tfnfontown (with Mrs.Rhodes) 

__ 
Sun.MF.T’ltni'uuiiLji'a.Rounioir Gh.morning,Thank Offering 

Sun.Connel1sville,Pa.morning,Thank Offering 

Tue.Uniontown,Pa.District Pre sbyterial 
Wed.Fellowship Meeting,Second Ch.,Uniontown 
Sun.Scottdale,Pa. ,70th anniversary 
Wed. "■ " .Combined missionary 
Sun.Laurel Hill (with Mr.Rhodes ?T 

Combined missioi societies. 

** / 7 • SL*****^ c< 

Tue.Mt.Pleasant,Pa.Reunion Ch.,Missionary Society * 
Wed.School of Missions,Uniontown (?) 
Wed. ” " ” (with Mr.Rhodes) 
Wed " " 11 » " 
Sun.-Wed.P.M.Round Hill Ch.,Elizabeth,Pa.(with Mr .Rhodes) 
Wed.Eve.School of Missions,Uniontown " " 
Thu.New Salem,Pa.,Missionary societies 
Sun.Open. 
Mon.Young Women’s Miss.Cirile,First Ch.,McKee sport,Ea^ ^ Ya^O-S'-atf* 2~P'1y 

Sun.Hopewell Ch.Thank Offering.Mrs.Lucy Porter 

" 3# / r-i/Sun.Wes^-Newton,Pa. morning service 2^7"^ 

Thu.,California,Pa. 

Zfm,-jiueJRekoboth Ch.with Mr.R. (±)r- 
Nov. I Wed.Eve.School of Missions,Uniontown, Ja. (with Mr.R.) 

Hewitts and Roscoe Chs.Request for Mr .Rhodes ? 

J— >y Xr Ti~> C_yt+<Aj 

Dec. 15 

oct.j§£gi^ 
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Dunbar,Pa.Pre ;byterian Church, orld Cam union Service,pulpit supply 
Bethel,P . •*" * • 
Uniontavm,Pa.2d.Pre.jb Ch, " " 

IoClellandtown,Pa.Wccien8 missionary society. 

Hoscoe,Pa,,histrict Presbyterial, ashington Presbytery 

Windridge, "" "" "" 

West A1 extender,Pa* *tn nn 

&aithfield,Pf , 
Hew Geneva,Pa, 

Morning ser ice Redstone Presbytery 
Afternoon " " " 

Brookville,Pa, onen*s Miss, ooiety. Clarion rreabytery 

<ashington,Pa,,First Church,Installation service, 
_ T20CUtAi/t TVeeeiX^ * cf • 

Aid.ty,Pa,,Lower Ten ile Church,mominr; service, ashin ton Presbytery 
Pleasant Hill Church,afternoon service " 

Uniontovm,Pa,,Bchool of Pissions/,First and second Chs,,. eatone "w 

buddy Creek Presb,Ch.,morning service, edstone Presbytery 
-1 ovj—rroviu jnce-rr 'bi~;Ch,ai i.umoon oorviro " !| 11 

25 " Belle Vernon,Pa,,afternoon praise service H 
25 w Uniontawn,Pa,,Cchool of Missions,1st and 2d churches,"" 

” 26-2Sth tehoboth Presbyterian Church (with. Mrs,Rhodes) . .edstone Pr sbytery 

Bov/ 1st Uniontown,Pa,Bchool of Missions,1st,and 2d churches " 
fi.AjJjL ' 3 d - 

Klizabeth,Pa,Round Hill Ch. (with Mrs Rhodes) " " 
Uniontovm,Pa, Bchool of Missions, 1st and 2d churches " " 

Pleasant View Presbyterian Church,Thank Offering servi oe " 

Independence,Pa,,Lower/ i:uffalo/Church,moming, Washington presbytery 
Avella,Pa, Presbyterian Church " 

■Uf * QJLu^j s ^ J 

Uhiontown,Pa. school of Missions,1st and 2d Churches edstoen Presb'y, 

West Bewton,Pa,Thank Offering (with Mrs, Rhode.;) " ” 

Uniontovm,Pa,,School of Missions.1st and 2d churches " " 

ConnollsvillejPa,,1Think Offering,momin; service " 
£?C. vi ^VVVC^, ^ * 'R - 

McKeesport,Pa, (with Mrs,Rhodes) nub firm,Cent al Church S°—4L-~. 

rh^iayx°4^' ' C " - *« 
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Bov, 1st «d, chool of Mission*,1st «ad 2d Ghs.,lMont<*m, u, 

• gd, nm.,Belle ¥ernca»P*,,^CK*»,c Kl*«* cciety,Qfen Meeting 
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34 * rv>, - fjLc^c^ 
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un«»'o£Vojr«on *><..« Man Churuh,s*miiii<: wnmrioe and •-• .(with 
cap etUtuij# i^rWi'/twry at Plr»| Ciiupjs Jtiio«<*vn# u« 
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H.A.Rhodes.... Schedule of ngagome it8 

Mon,Nov.8th,6 P.M. Hew Century Band,First Church,Pgh* Tea® 

Tue,Nov.9th,2 P.M, Presbyterial Tea® Aspinwall 

8 P.M. MoKees Rocks,Bible Class ^ 

Vied,Hot* 10th,Presbyter ial ^6^2^hurch,Pgh*,2 P.M, Tea® 

8 P*lt. Wilkinsburg,First Ch.with Mrs.Hlool 

Pr e 3byterial, Doraont Tea® 

Presbyterial,Oakdale Tea® 

Doraont, School of Missions with Piss Freena® 

Preobyterial,.raison - ark, Tea®''1' ^ 

Pre byterial,Overbrook 

Sheridan Pre .byterial 

Sheridan,, 

"■ViFirst 

Presbyterial,Knoxville 

Pre sbyter ial, Hdgewood 

- iavrfchorne Ave. ^*4^ • ^' 

Thu*Nov«Ilth,2 P*M. 

Fri.H0T.I2t|E,2 P.M. 

Sun.Hov.I4th,i 

8 P *I,i* 

Tue.N0v.l6th, 2 P,M. 

8 P.M* 

Aed.Nov.l7th 2 P.H* 

8 P.M. 
«» 

Thu.Hor.I8Jh 2 P.M. 

8 P.M. 

Fri.Hov.ISth 2 P.M. 

Team 

Tea® 

7>w»1 

Sun.Kov.2Ist,II A.M, 

kiofh> 

Sun.HoT.28th,II A.;i. Trafford 

7:30 P.M. Delnont 

Sun.bec.5th // < '*? 

Sun.bec.l2th,II A.H. Somerset 

7:30 P.M. Boswell 

Sun.Heo.ISth * 

Sun,Pec.26th. ' 

Sun.Jan,2-7th, Vestnont, Jolinstown 

Sun.Jan.9th. Poke Run 

Ihu.Jan.Ifth Kittanning Prewbytery 

EDITS'S ENGAGEMENTS 

Tues.Hov.9th,7:30 P.M. Irwin Missionary Society 

7h*v) 

^T l . 2 ■- 

*' / (9 - ^ 

„ 3,34 
4*L 

• /3 ^—^2? Aw“ 

Nov. 28th. Loonier 
_ . indber ,, „ 
Sun.Hov.2Ist. 9:30 A.M. Deny,? • 4*&ej?£ua, Church 

O 

Tues.Hov.loth,7:30 P.M. «indber "" 
^ r* A II TV-.__- D 

11:00 A.M. 
11 n Prewbyterian Church 7: 

V4 



Program 

for the 

Eastern Area Conference of the Furlough Fellowship of Servioe 

Monday^ June 12 Miss Shannon, presiding 

65OO P*M* Dinner at the Parkside Hotel, 18 Gramercy Park South 

Evening Session (7:15*9,iOO P*»M«) at the Kennedy House, 7 Gramercy Park Vfest 

7:15 •** 8:15 Our Strategic Objectives Dr» Leber 
Discuss ion 

8:15 ■*- 8 *45 Specifio Projects for the Church Miss Elliott 
Discussion 

8sl+5 ” 9s00 Fellowship of Prayer 

Tuesday, June 13 Mr# Vfysham, presiding 

Pioming Session (9:00 A.M.-12 noon) in the Council Room of the Board - 2nd floor 

9:00 - 10;40 Symposium on the Furlough Fellowship of Service 

This will include brief explanations for useful techniques and 
approaches with full opportunity for questions and discussion# 

10*40 ~ 10*50 

10:50 * 12*00 

Afternoon Session 

Recess 

Reaching the Mon 

(2,00-4:30 P#M*) 

Fir# Fuller 
Discussion 

2,00 - 2,45 Youth Work 

\ 

Mr* Griswold 
Mrs # Thomas 

Discussion 

2:45 - 3*15 Women's Work Miss Shannon 
Discussion 

3:15 “ 3:45 Visualization and Publicity Mrs# Lots 
Mr* Wysham 
Discussion 

3:45 - 4:15 Individual Donors 
Higginbottom Fund 

Dr* Underwood 
Mr. Mosher 
Discussion 

4:15 - 4:30 Devotional Poriod Miss Schultz 
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229 Wilson uve.,Uniontovm,Pa,,M y 2,1946 

Pear Pr.!'Pete": 

Herewith our reports for April with expense account of 3-'5,3I 

and receipts of -80,00 for which I am enclosing a check. 

It vjas a busy month for both of us,The Sundays in Mast McKeesport, 
Uniontown Third and McKeesport First were high lights, Ge had two days in 
ga5t McKeesport and morning and evening in the otner two churches, nil thre 
are large churches.The pastors gave full oo-oper tion. 

At Ain Grove.V/.Va.I spoke for half an hour before lunch anci had 
another 30 minutes for questions and answers after lunch. 

IiRst Sunday at Atglen and Gap was also very interesting.In the 
afternoon one of the elders took me to the historic Faggs Manor Church 
where I met the pastor, hr.John McMillan,founder of Jefferson college was 
born there.I understand that you also have connections with that church. 
Dr.Tan xoling is scheduled to speak/ there on the evening oi May <^th. 

I think .1 can sell 10 more copies of'This Is Cur vorld iission t 
Also we need a few more copies of the blanks,"Summary of Personal activity 

i'ill indications are that we will iiave full schedules up to t..e 
end of July. We ii&ve already talked over your coming to the two Presbytery 

meetings< the Round Hill and Washington First engagements in July 

are a part of an arrangement whereby Johnston and our Paul can supply 
the puluit here of the Third Church of Uniontovm# This arrangement will 
be worthwhile I take it in creating interest in missions. 

It was* good to see you in Hew York, e are liaving a good year in 
the Furlough Fellowship which is coming to the end I am sorry to say. 

Gith ell good wishes,I am 

Very sincerely. 

Harry A,Rhodes 



229 Wilson Ave.,Uniontown,Pa.,June 30,1945 

RevVWillian W*‘.vysham,D.D. 
How York,B.Y. 

Dear Dr •'’Pete”: 

The enclosed reports show expenditures of >38.70 and receipts,.>38.75 
for which I an enclosing checks. 

Comments on the churches visited are as follows: ihe Church of the 
Brethern at hasontovm took up an offering of #13.75 which they wanted to give 
to us but X took a dollar for gas and. suggested that they use the balance for 
the missionary work of their own church. 

At this service a ran and his daughter,Mr.and Miss Coldren from 
Uhiontown appeared, as strangers*3he persuaded her father to come because she 
is interested in becoming a missioimry,having jt:st graduated from the Uniontown 
High School,We expect to see her again and put her in touch with the Personnel 
Department of our Board* 

Windy Gap is a country church with a live pas t or ,. ev.Luther McDonald 
who ms carrying on a well attended Daily Vacation Bible School.He is doing 
a fine work in a difficult rural field. 

The Dunbar and Bethelboro churches are still without a pastor.On this 
visited they suggested that Mrs,Rhodes and I bring messages on missions at 
both Sunday school and church which we did. 

The Konessen Church is still without a pastor* Their benevolent 
giving is at low ebb but will greatly improve when they get the right $±nd 
of pastor.The church is well attended with adequate leadership. 

The Women*s Missionary Society of the Vestaburg Coirsamity Church 
is very active.They asked about inter-denomination agencies to which they 
could send their money.I gave Dr.Fish the pastor a list of these. 

As to our July schedule,Mrs.Rhodes and Paul think that I should 
go to Princeton ah the time of the Institute of Theology,thinking I might 
get a lead on a possible location in the pastorate from September. I my 
do this although I dread the trip in hot weather and do not like to incur 
the expense involved. As yet I have not signed up for Sunday,July 22d, 
thinking that perhaps some church in the east may want to hear me* If you 
learn of possibilities not too far from Princeton please let me know. 

Ho word has cone yet in regard to the extra income tax payment 
because of the extra rent payments*I do not want you to be embarrassed 
over this,Since we have been paying personally, ;25.a month the last two 
years in order to be in the Furlough Fellowship,which we did not pay while 
in the pastorate since we were living in a mans©,I fell justified in accept¬ 
ing the extra amount paid on income tax * Howe ve r,I do want to be the cause 
of any difficulty over the matter. 

Your visit and messages were very much appreciated.! feel that you 
were able to accomplish-quite a lot as a starter on next year’s program. 

With best wishes always, I am 

Very sincerely. 

Harry A,Rhodes 
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ITINERARY UNITED PROMOTION TEAM - Dr. Rhodes, Mr. Christopher 

REDWOODS P 

Monday, Oct.6 San Rafael 

?RY - Rev. Herbert Booth Smith, Jr., accompanist. 

, A>? 3 s" 6 
(Includes San Rafael, San Anselmo First, 

•3 Se<?<4nd, Stinsjc^j Beach, San Geronimo. 
Novato, Corte Madera., Sausalito) 

t f a ' ' ' ■ • * / 

Tuesday, Oct.7 

10:00 A.M. Conference Santa Rosa £ ' ! 

7.30 P.M. Meeting Petaluma 
, E ? 7 * Xi 
(Includes Two Rock, Tomales, Point Reyes, 
Fulton, Monte Rio, Healdsburg, Santa Rosa) 

37 1 ni' 

Wednesday, Oct. 8 
1.00 P.M. Dessert Luncheon with Women’s Executive and Officers - Ukiah 
7:30 P.M. Meeting Mendocino /0 (includes Mendocino, Fort Bragg, and-Rockport) 

/ 0 0 t-iru " 4 

Thursday, Oct. 9 ,,s, % y 9 scr 
7:30 P.M. Meeting Areata /J / (includes Areata, Scotia, Trinidad, Eureka, 

Qrrich, Crannetll, Bayside, Blue Lake) 
f 0 / fo i y 

Friday, Oct. 10 

1:00 P.M. Dessert Luncheon Meeting with Women’s Groups and Officers-Garberville 
7:30 P.M. ’Meeting Lakeport (includes Lakeport, and Kelseyville) % ‘ 

SACRAMENTO PRESBYTERY 4 y. 7 2 

Sunday, October 12 
Dr. Rhodes n:00 a.ra. 1 ? 

evening / f v 

Mr. Christopher- 11:00 
Exeningx 00 'P.M. 

'f U/ e • </' 

V> Ur (f9vj 

Weed -Rev. Leonard 0sbri:ik, pastor 
Redding-Rev. ’.7.B.Richmond, pastor 

Middletown 
v; 

Monday, Oct. 13 - Dr. Rhodes and Mr. Christopher 
P.M. Marysville 

Tues. P.M., Oct. 14 Sacramento Bethany 

21/ 

Napa, churches in area attending, Steffan 
Manor, St. Helena, Calistoga, Vallejo First, 

f o - 

/ t • ( 2, y f i■ 3 v c 

Wed. Oct. 15 - noon 
evening 

Thurs. Oct. 16 - luncheon 
evening 

ffrid. Oct. 17 - luncheon 
evening 

Sunday, Oct. 18 - a.m. service 

SAN JOAQUIN PRESBYTERY J. OJ - 

Patterson- 7 churches cooperating 
/i'i~Chowchilla, 4 churches cooperating 

^ Dinuba- 5 churches cooperating 
<7TW presno Westminster 

^Hanford, 5 churches cooperating 
7W Exeter, 8 churches cooperating 

^ ^ c Dr. Rhodes, Bakersfield 
/4 -? Mr. Christopher, Taft 

SA.jTA o ARB AIN- PREcRRi BY 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Santa Barbara presbytery 
Mr. Christopher then goes to to Southern California, to join Dr. Leber on the team. 
Dr. Rhodes comes back to Bay, to go on to Northwest. 



FU; L0UG1I FELLOWSHIP SERVICE as Reported by Rev.and rs.Harry A.Rhodes 
Redstone Presbytery» Sept*1st-Hrx*oIb<~o - 

llama of Church by H.A.R. . -byjl°th(joint yiM) 

Adah,Ba.Fali!®r OoniuCh. I AprolmteA^yoll to be wde. 11/2/44 Woman's KIsb.Soo 
Belle Vernor *- ..******. 
Harmony : o request ^ I0/26-29/44j4 days,5 I eettngs 

““lle.-i.-oH.i2/H;M/2Vn; ■'nS.K.^isita/W^ - 

S^u*SS....r:™:;::.;:::.- 
Carmichaels Inquiry mde - - - " ' ~ ~ p d,ys, I0/21-22/44 
L’uddy Creek*••••••..•*>*•.0••*‘*’* * 

SLSKSmTnffiftWw**> 
Crucible Comm.**•*••«»•**• request 
Lawson.•. |j° r®^®s^ 

lXr!!'.22‘.E21’.’.’ Supply,I0/l/W|2/4/4B!(4/lAP) 9/14/44 Social 

Lfiural Bill. (4/8-9/46) 
_>ast KoKeeaport ..... T1/5-7/44j3 daysj6 me tir 

vRound Hill-Elizabeth .*.#•••*• a ***** a •*•••••-•*•• ..* 
iairohanoe ^ Kequest mada.data not set. MrsJt.vlomen's Mas.Soo. 
Mt • .ashington ...* * * 

;E£2*“«.WS 
Little Redstone***.. «° Request 
Spring Hill Furnace. Uo -©quest .. 2/25/45..3 meetings 
Glassport......... 
Greensboro. »© Request 
Long Run.... Inquiry ra. .e . 12/3/44,Sunday 
Jefferson...*’ * *.. l/12/U. . om.-iss.So« 
Ma 3 ©nt awn.. .*. 
MoClellandtcwn 10/3/441/3/ 4 ,/t5 

. -rr . • ^ - * 



uom»eai>orxentrai ............................. 12/d/7/44 ;3 days 
McKeesport,First ...... , ...fcys.g.Women* a Soo. (4/22/45) 
Liberty .......... 2/25/45j2 meetings 
-ampson’s .ills.......,.... I2/s/44 t/omcn*s 
t•Vernon..No kequest 

uunlap13 Crock.....«••.«••. .Jo Request 
Lone8.sen. ...,S/l6/44,i-resbyterial 1 (fr/lfl/'lS) - 3//J/VS' 
f t,Pleasant,kiddle ‘ terie.1) 
t.. least-jfiteuni on* • •. itrs ,K.. XCy c/44, omen * 5 I i ss . 3oc, 

Nemocolin Comm. no ueque&t 
10/8/44 >UH. f - • . ■'03 non ’ s L i s s . 3 00 . ' liovr Geneva,.,.,..4., 

Bow Salem.... 
i leasant View. IX/9/44, Thank. Off, 

‘ - ewitts..... 2/II/45, un. 
Sewickley......4... 13/28/44,Thank Off. 
Scottdaie.......... 
Sxnithfield.... IQ/d/44.•••••••. 
Sutersville,,,. No Request 
Uniontown,First...l/l8 h 21/45 
Uniontovm* oconc..........4 preaching engag. 
Unioutown,Third.......... l/lG/45 ,flas. 00, 
Bethel  .. Io/l/44 5 2/4/45 j (4/1/45 '1 

£q/22/44 13/ll/45 „ 2- 
o/n/45 West K<wrt'0B.. 

Vanderbilt........... -oraen’s Mas.Soo. 
.Vebster.,.,... 12/10/44 Mr: .R.3/14/46, omen* Mhs.Soc, 
Leisenrir-g(Ko.I & W,) 1/28/45 
Youngwood.............. 3/4/46 

9/3/44. dun. 

IV 0.2 ,7omen * s i .i s s. Goc 
f'r3.R,2 Worn.Misa Soc. 
-c’s. .2 'om.Liss. o<3. 

Grace Chapel 
Tent.. 

9/24 ft 27/44 
3/ 13/45. ■ * omen ’ s 

School of Miss (3) 
"" " (3) 
(4/15/45) 

Xl/.C 9-21/44t 3 days 

Total 38 ^urgheg ^wiaWfvi»it>8,fei3d visit,!) |)fc> .:,,I2j2G visit,2) 

H.A.R.-igh toys,I 

rs. hodes,Baptist Ch.,2si eth.Ch.IjY, .0.4.,1 
c<f 7? C*>/ 



Furlough Fellowship Service as Reported by ev.and rs, 
Vashin^ton Rreabytery*Gept*Ist to Iiir*5l, Vj•■■■5 _ 

Marie of Church by K«A*/-« by Mrs.R* 

Aiaity( Lov<e r Tea Mile).*.* » V * V * # * V * V * t' 
Avella. n/12/44 (6/14/44) 

3Beallsvxlle•«•»»»<*»»**« 
Bentleyville,*........ 
Bristoria ,*••••«..«»>. 
Upper Buffalo* *.......... 

Mo request 
. (g/26/44) 
Mo ©quest ^ , — 
Inquiry ne-de.l'afc r.ot sot. ? /&/ ^ 

o BurgettstownjFxu’st • • •»• *« Ao Request 
Bur c 1 st« vm.»^estii.’.r ■ fer .««.«•».( 10/Ic/**< ) 
Califorrta pJ...nMm.. *«•?• «"»’» 
ClarJ svil 1...3» «1 '>1 «*r** tarot' sot. 
Claysvillo ...... * ...•••«•.••****•••••••**•• •* •“*••• ‘ »#•••••••• 
Windy Gup ......... ..equrfut ^ 
Coal Centre..*..*• Koaquest 
Colceburg.........*. So Request_ — — — 
Cross 'reel.. (?/ W/44 ? o/-.l/ 0 ~ 
Daisytcr.ai*.. ecpvi;t 
Oak Grove............ ’ . 7/FV V <$' 

;,eBt alien...... ..;:]TS:.;T:.T.T. £&&•/*)* * off. 

' Pileon'creek. — CIG..' *’2?is?4S,Women's nf: rt’ay*r 
Ellsworth***••*•«*.*•• request 

Mo Request 
No Request 
IO/5/44# Di at. Pre sbyber ial 
Ho Request 
If©-■etrK.O jt--- 
I3/Ip744.Thank Off. 
2/II/46 

Florence *••»•**♦•»**•*• 
Frankfort Spring-.«* •». 
Grays ville *Unity••*•«•»•* 
Pari... % 
I-'t. Prospect........ 
Lower Buffalo#***.• 
Till sboro 

£/?. 

I 

Harry A.Rhodes, 

Both(joint visit) 

Il/l6/44# Sun* 

n/12/44 



b. 

*Ninevah#ITo i equ®at 
r Old Concord####•••»•**. No Request 
1Roscoe, # #*#..###«#**#,#( .T0/4/4A , Di ft #Prenbytorirl/ 

1 Xoa.ao.nfc riilX###.,#..*.^r####,»•###••##<#.,*#• *#####.$ ...#...#,#.#*##. xg ■_^ 

Washington , First. v #2/18/46... *R#2/ll/44 2/T4/45 
"n .Second,#..../ (s/G/46) 

X....... 3 .. r #R#( 0/4/45 )V>0/V^ 
S nurth ,..... l.o Request / 

n" Central,. *,. . No X. a quest 
"" W&J.* 1 2/14/45, Chapel 
" ’’ Lot ho X (4/6/41) 

laboratory ' i/7/45, Thank Ofi*# 
I t. Plea aunt.., :; o . e quo ,st 

Waynesburg..•#•#•••#<-•••• (4/l/45.. 5/I8 & £5/46 
West Alexander*..#..*#* Io/G/44,J!irt#i resbyterial •••.•••.«,.••,##.,„•• Il/T2/i4 
Wind RidftjBSarraouwr,.. «o Request _ lo/zo/iy s 
UJtnsa^ ....riT-....T^TT777...TTT.... y 

SUMMARY Total churches visited,.>ept#44-1 ar,45 , (14) By H#A«. .(I0)jby Kirs#R#(2) 
by Both/ together (6) jVisited twice (3)jvisited three times,(I)jt© be 
■visited,dates arranged,(b) 1 visited before,dept#44,(l>)jNo request, (19) 
Requested but dates not decided,(3). 

Ofcher engagements:High ohool,(i) jrresbyfcery,(2) ;Ray c£ - rayer,TJnion,(l) 
Installation,(I);Itin:l3teref !-sso#,(l) jP.otary in April,4S,('l) 

Total addresses in Presbytery,since Cep t #1,1944, by H. . ,(23)jby Nr -#R.,(7) 


